### THEATRE KICK OFF WEEK

**FRIDAY, AUGUST 18**
- **9:00-12:00** Freshmen Students Move in to Dorm (and returning)
- **10:00-11:00** ID Photos and U-Pass Pick up (Registrar Wabash Bldg) all new students
- **1:00-2:00** All New Students Meeting Ganz Hall
- **3:00-4:30** International Orientation (TBD) All new international students
- **3:00-4:00** ID Pick up (Registrar) All new students (International 4:30-5:00)
- **3:00-5:00** Meet the Parents Ganz Hall

**SATURDAY, AUGUST 19**
- **9:00-5:00** General Auditions (O’Malley Theatre) All returning students and sophomore transfers
- **8:00/9:30/11:00** Freshmen Theatre Walk (Downtown Chicago) All freshmen
- **6:00-7:00** New Resident Meeting (Congress Lounge) All new dorm residents

**SUNDAY, AUGUST 20**
- **11:00-4:00** Freshmen MT’s – Music Theory Testing (730)
- **6:00-8:00** Bash in the Wabash (WB 1400) All dorm residents

**MONDAY, AUGUST 21**
- **9:00-7:00** Callbacks (Various Locations) All returning students and sophomore transfers
- **10:00-1:00** English Placement (?) Select freshmen
- **11:00-12:30** Convocation – Freshmen Mandatory, All are Welcome (Auditorium Theatre)
- **2:00-2:30** Counseling Center (O’Malley) All freshmen
- **3:00-4:30** Technical Theatre Meeting (O’Malley Theatre) All freshmen
- **7:00-9:00** Pinstripes! (Ogden Slip) All freshmen

**TUESDAY, AUGUST 22**
- **8:00-5:00** or earlier ELP Testing (Aud 628) New non-native English speaking students (rejoin class when finished)
- **9:00-2:00** Callbacks (Various Locations) All returning students and sophomore transfers
- **9:00-10:00** Counseling Advising, Registration, Mug Shots (Miller Theatre) Sophomore transfers
- **10:00-11:45** Freshmen Advising, Registration, Mug Shots (Miller Theatre)
- **1:00-2:00** Title IX Meetings All New Students (Aud 320)
- **2:00-5:00** Freshmen Showings (O’Malley Theatre)

**WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23**
- **8:00-4:00** or earlier ELP Testing (Aud 628) New non-native English speaking students (rejoin class when finished)
- **1:00-5:00** 1st Rehearsal and Fresh Mt Dance Evals - Fall Freshmen Showcase (Miller/710/306)

**THURSDAY, AUGUST 24**
- **10:00-11:00** Theatre Forum (O’Malley Theatre)
- **11:00-11:30** Sophomore-Junior Forum Lab (O’Malley)/Senior-Freshmen Mingle (Miller)
- **11:30-12:00** Senior Forum Lab (O’Malley Theatre)
- **12:00-1:00** Theatre Conservatory Pizza Party (Miller)
- **1:00-5:00** 2nd Rehearsal FFS (Miller) and Cast Meeting All Other Shows (Various)

**FRIDAY, AUGUST 25**
- **9:00-10:00** Street Smarts (O’Malley Theatre) All freshmen
- **10:00-11:00** Armed Violence Training Session 1 (O’Malley Theatre) ½ student body
- **11:00-12:00** Armed Violence Training Session 2 (O’Malley Theatre) ½ student body
- **1:00-5:00** Rehearsals – FFS, 3 Penny and Seagull (Various)

**MONDAY, AUGUST 28**
- Classes Commence – Begin Evening Rehearsals